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Freshfields Spotlight on Myanmar g ives you the latest updates on Southeast A sia’s most 

r ecently emerging economy. Prepared by  a former Freshfields lawyer who is now our 

con sultant on -the-ground in Yangon, Freshfields Spotlight on Myanmar keeps y ou up-

to-da te with the key business, legal and political dev elopments in the country. 

 

The Business Section 

Alibaba market entry: 

Ch inese internet giant Alibaba has acquired its first operations in My anmar. Alibaba 

pu r chased Daraz, the Pa kistan based startup, which owns My anmar e-commerce player 

w ww.shop.com.mm, for an undisclosed sum. Da raz was founded by  German startup 

in cubator Rocket Internet  and a lso has operations in Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and 

Sr i Lanka. Rocket had previously sold Lazada, the South Ea st Asian e-commerce 

com pany, to Alibaba. The My anmar e-commerce market is in its infancy and operators 

str uggle with logistics and payment solutions which remain undeveloped in the country. 

Th e market is attracting increasing attention, h owever, as r etailers see opportunities to 

ta ke advantage of the huge growth in connectivity among the My anmar population. In 

2 013, fewer than 15% of My anmar people had a  mobile phone of a ny description. Now 

ov er 90% have a smartphone. 
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The Legal Section 

Draft Companies Regulations: 

My anmar’s companies regulator, the Directorate of Inv estment and Company 

A dministration (DICA), is preparing for the coming into force of the new My anmar 

Com panies Law on 1  August 2018. DICA will suspend its services for the week before 1  

A u gust to allow all its r ecord-keeping to switch to a new electronic registry. Under the 

dr a ft r egulations, set to come into force on the same day, companies will have six months 

to r e-r egister under the electronic sy stem or  risk being struck off the register. 

Foreign ownership: 

1  A ugust will a lso see the most h otly anticipated section of the My anmar Companies Law 

2 017 coming into force: the liberalisation to a llow for eigners to purchase up to 35% of the 

sh a res in My anmar companies. Questions remain as to whether authorities will seek to 

im pose restrictions against allowing foreign investors to take these stakes in certain 

sectors. A vice g overnor of the Central Ba nk has announced that th e Central Bank is open 

to a llowing foreign investment in the banking sector but that each proposal will be 

r ev iewed on a case-by-case basis. The Yangon Stock Ex change is working on rules to 

a llow for eign investors to purchase shares in listed companies while ensuring that the 

3 5% limit is not breached.  

Wholesale and retail liberalisation:  

On e sector with more clarity on foreign ownership is wholesale and retail trading. The 

Min istry of Commerce has finally published its notification on foreign investment in this 

sector. Ov erseas companies will be allowed to wholly own retail and wholesale operations 

in  My anmar prov ided they satisfy minimum capital requirements of US$3 million for 

r etail and US$5 million for wholesale. If the foreign investor has a  local pa rtner with a t 

lea st a 20% stake, these capital requirements are reduced to US$700,000 and US$2 

m illion respectively. Store size limits are a lso in place: n o foreign investment will be 

a llowed in stores of less than 10,000 square feet to protect local small businesses. 

Ja panese retailer Aeon a lready operates a handful of stores in the country pursuant to a  

special arrangement with the previous gov ernment. Du tch cash -and-carry operator 

Met ro is in the process of establishing facilities in Thilawa Special Economic Zone on  

th e outskirts of Yangon.  

Education services liberalisation:  

Edu cation services have also been opened up, with the My anmar Inv estment 
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Commission clarifying that foreign investors may wholly ow n private schools in 

My anmar. In practice, many of My anmar’s 585 private schools a lready had foreign 

ba cking but the legal situation was unclear which was hampering investment. The 

Na tional League for Democracy has highlighted education reform as a  key a im  and has 

dou bled spending on g overnment run schools to 7 00 billion My anmar ky ats (US$518 

m illion). They are now keen to encourage ov erseas investors to enter the sector and 

su pport their r eforms.  

 

The Political Section 

“Turning point” in Rakhine crisis? 

A u ng San Suu Ky i, My anmar’s de facto leader, announced a “turning point” in the 

Ra khine crisis n ine months after the escalation of hostilities in n orthern Ra khine State 

led 7 00,000 people, mostly Rohingya Mu slims, to flee the country. Last month the 

g ov ernment invited UN Security Council r epresentatives to visit the region and meet 

w ith Aung San Suu Ky i and the head of My anmar’s military, Senior General Min Aung 

Hla ing. The Security Council subsequently stated, “The members of the Security Council 

u r ged the Gov ernment of My anmar to step up its efforts to create conditions conducive 

to th e safe, voluntary and dignified return of Roh ingya refugees and internally displaced 

per sons to their homes in Ra khine State and to a ddress the r oot causes of the crisis 

th rough implementation of the Ra khine Advisory Commission recommendations, 

in cluding those r elated to human r ights, citizenship, poverty alleviation and 

dev elopment”. 

Follow ing the visit,  the My anmar g overnment signed a memorandum of u nderstanding 

w ith the United Nations Dev elopment Programme and the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Refugees confirming all parties’ support for the voluntary r epatriation 

a n d reintegration of returning r efugees. While these are positive developments, most 

observ ers are waiting for concrete progress on  repatriation before they declare a turning 

poin t in the crisis. 

Freshfields in Myanmar 

Fr eshfields has been a dvising foreign investors looking at opportunities in My anmar 

sin ce the mid-1990s and we are on e of v ery few international firms with meaningful 

ex perience since the transition to a  civilian gov ernment in 2011. We have advised many 

m ultinational clients on their investments in My anmar addressing all the key issues 

in cluding sanctions, regulatory uncertainty, IP protection, exit and dispute planning and 

in v estment structuring.  
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